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The aim of this study was to in ves ti gate the Cs+ ions sorp tion on nat u ral min er als
clinoptilolite. The anal y sis of clinoptilolite and clinoptilolite with ad sorbed Cs+ ion was con -
ducted by X-ray dif frac tion, scan ning elec tron mi cros copy, X-ray flu o res cence, and gamma
spec trom e try. The spe cific ac tiv ity of nat u rally oc cur ring radionuclides in clinoptilolite was
de ter mined by gamma spec trom e try by us ing the HPGe semi con duc tor de tec tor. Ob tained
ac tiv ity con cen tra tions ranged from 49 Bq/kg to 810 Bq/kg for 40K, 5.7 Bq/kg to 10 Bq/kg
for 238U, 5.8 Bq/kg to 70 Bq/kg for 232Th(228Ac), and the pres ence of ar ti fi cial radionuclides
was not de tected (137Cs < 0.02 Bq/kg). The study of the ther mal de com po si tion of raw
clinoptilolite and Cs ad sorbed clinoptilolite by dif fer en tial ther mal anal y sis is pre sented in
this pa per. The ac ti va tion en ergy of the re ac tion phase trans for ma tion of raw clinoptilolite is
156.7 kJ/mol, while Cs ad sorbed clinoptilolite is 121.7 kJ/mol. The lower value of ac ti va tion
energy re ac tion of the phase trans for ma tion Cs ad sorbed clinoptilolite in di cates that Cs
which is ad sorbed destabilizes the crys tal struc ture of clinoptilolite and thus fa cil i tates the
tran si tion to the amor phous state.
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IN TRO DUC TION
Nat u ral zeolites are im por tant aluminosilicates
in sorp tion pro cesses [1, 2] be cause of their low cost
and se lec tiv ity aris ing from their unique struc tural
char ac ter is tics. Zeolites, in or ganic poly mers con sti -
tut ing com plex and in fi nite three-di men sional net -
works, are formed from tet ra he dral units of (Si,
Al)nO2n whose net neg a tive charge is bal anced by pos -
i tive ions trapped in the cav i ties of the bas ket like
frame work. The ex change able cat ions, lo cated within
the frame work, play a cru cial role in ad sorp tion and
ther mal prop er ties of the zeolites [3].The sorp tion on
its par ti cles is a com plex pro cess be cause of their po -
rous struc ture, in ner and outer charged sur faces, min -
er al og i cal het er o ge ne ity, ex is tence of crys tal edges,
bro ken bonds, and other im per fec tions on the sur face.
The cage-like struc ture of this min eral makes it suit -
able for ion ex change re ac tions. It is also re ported that
the ad sorbed cat ions might be co or di nated with the de -
fined num ber of wa ter mol e cules, and lo cated on
spe cific sites in frame work chan nels [4]. 
In en vi ron men tal ap pli ca tions, nat u ral zeolites
have been stud ied ex ten sively to re move harm ful sub -
stances from wastewater by ad sorp tion and ion ex -
change pro cesses [5-8]. The ion ex change prop erty of
zeolites has been widely ap plied in wastewater treat -
ment, heavy metal up take and im mo bi li za tion of
heavy met als in con tam i nated soils [9]. The fewer
stud ies have been pub lished on their use in the sep a ra -
tion, im mo bi li za tion and dis posal of ra dio ac tive
waste-treat ment that in clude mordenite, erionite,
chaba zite, and clinoptilolite [10-12]. Ther mo dy namic
in ves ti ga tions have in di cated an en hanced se lec tiv ity
of the zeolites to wards monovalent ions and es pe cially 
Cs+ and NH4
+. The se lec tiv ity to wards bi va lent cat -
ions (Sr2+, Pb2+) is much lower [13,14]. 
Clinoptilolite (Na,K)6Al6(Si30O72)·20H2O) [15] 
is one of the most widely known zeolitic min er als – a
mem ber of the heulandite group [8]. Due to their high
cat ion-ex change ca pac i ties and se lec tiv ity for Cs, Ba,
and Sr, as dem on strated first by Ames [16, 17],
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clinoptilolite and mordenite con tain ing rocks can re -
tard the mi gra tion of radionuclides oc cur ring in so lu -
tion as sim ple cat ions and thus are con sid ered as po -
ten tial hosts for ra dio ac tive waste dis posal [18, 19].
More over, zeolites can be mod i fied by the in tro duc -
tion of new func tional groups in or der to im prove its
ac tiv ity and se lec tiv ity for the re moval of sev eral sub -
stances [20-22]. How ever, im pu ri ties are pres ent in
nat u ral zeolites, and can mark edly de crease their ad -
sorp tion and ion ex change ef fi ciency. For ex am ple,
there are im pu ri ties like quartz in most of the
clinoptilolite de pos its.
Ce sium, Cs, is an al kali el e ment (Z = 55) that has
high sol u bil ity in wa ter. It has sev eral ra dio ac tive iso -
topes, and the most im por tant are 134Cs (t1/2 = 2.06 years), 
135Cs (t1/2 = 2.3×10
6 years), and 137Cs (t1/2 = 30.05 years)
pro duced dur ing nu clear fis sion pro cesses [23]. Due to
their long half lives, radionuclides 135Cs and 137Cs rep re -
sent the main ra dio con tam i nants, re gard ing the ce sium
con tam i na tion. Radionuclide 137Cs is a harm ful fis sion
prod uct con tained in low-level ra dio ac tive liq uid waste.
137Cs de cays by beta minis emis sion to 137Ba fol lowed by 
a strong emis sion of gamma ra di a tion. 137Cs has a very
low cross-sec tion for neu tron cap ture and can not be
feasibly dis posed of in this way, but must be al lowed to
de cay. An other iso tope, 135Cs has a po ten tial long-term
ad verse im pact on en vi ron ment be cause of its mo bil ity in 
fi nal re pos i tory [24]. The Cs+ ion can be highly mo bile in
aque ous me dia due to its low hydration en ergy (–276
kJ/mol) as com pared to el e ments of larger ox i da tion state 
or smaller size, whose hydration en er gies can rise up to
sev eral thou sands of kJ/mol. This prop erty fa cil i tates its
in volve ment with the hy dro log i cal cy cle, which has in -
ter faces with the bi o log i cal cy cle and thus poses a po ten -
tial det ri ment to man and to other liv ing sys tems.
Due to all that was men tioned above, the ob ject
of this study was a ki netic char ac ter iza tion of the sorp -
tion of Cs+ ions on nat u ral min er als clinoptilolite. 
MA TE RI ALS AND METH ODS
Nat u ral ze o lite, clinoptilolite, orig i nated from
Igroš (Brus), Ser bia, was used in this work. The sam -
ples were crushed in an ag ate mor tar and washed with
dis tilled wa ter in or der to re move the sur face dust.
Grain size frac tions from 0.063 to 0.1 mm were cho sen 
for the ex per i ment be cause they were proven to en able
the high est up take of metal cat ions [25].
The chem i cal com po si tion of clinoptilolite was
made by X-ray fluorescence (XRF), type UPA XRF
200 with mea sure ment un cer tain ties of 0.5%.
Microstructure and mor phol ogy of sam ples
were re corded by X-ray dif frac tion anal y sis (XRD)
and scan ning elec tron mi cros copy (SEM). The crys tal
struc ture of clinoptilolite was ex am ined by X-ray dif -
fract me ter Siemens D-500, with CuKa ra di a tion. The
dif fracted X-rays were col lected over 2q range
20°-80° us ing a step width of 0.02°, and mea sured for
1 second per step.
The in ves ti ga tion of sur face prop er ties of the
clinoptilolite was car ried out us ing SEM anal y sis (JEOL
JSM 6390 LV and Ox ford In stru ment INCA-X-sight at
25 kV). 
The clinoptilolite can be used for sorp tion of cat -
ions-ac tiv ity car ri ers. The dis tri bu tion of nat u rally oc -
cur ring radionuclides in the clinoptilolite was de ter -
mined by gamma spec trom e try mea sure ments. Three
sam ples were me chan i cally pre pared in ac cor dance
with IAEA rec om men da tions [25], sealed in or der to
reach ra dio ac tive equi lib rium, and mea sured in 500 ml 
Marynelly-beaker ge om e try. Ra dio log i cal anal y sis
was per formed by means of semi con duc tor HPGe
spec trom e ter (GEM30, Ortec with rel a tive ef fi ciency
of 37% and res o lu tion of 1.7 keV at 1332.5 keV) as so -
ci ated with stan dard beam sup ply elec tron ics units.
The stan dard ized so lu tion of the com mon mix ture of
gamma-emit ting radionuclides (241Am, 109Cd, 139Ce,
57Co, 60Co, 137Cs, 113Sn, 85Sr, and 88Y), trace able to the 
Czech Metrological In sti tute was used to pre pare the
stan dards, in Marynelly-beak ers with ac tive car bon
and soil as a ma trix, for the en ergy and ef fi ciency cal i -
bra tion of the spec trom e ter.
The mea sure ment time ranged from 155 ks to
250 ks. All spec tra were re corded and an a lyzed us ing
the Can berra's Ge nie 2000 soft ware; net ar eas of the
peaks were cor rected for the back ground, dead time
and co in ci dence sum ming ef fects, ap ply ing the cal cu -
la tion method of Debertin and Schotzing [26].
Mass of 1g of raw clinoptilolite were con tam i -
nated at 298 K with a so lu tion of CsNO3 (99.99% Alfa
Aesar) con cen tra tion of 10 mg/l. Equi lib rium state of
so lu tion was achieved af ter a seal ing and shak ing so lu -
tion for 24 hour and af ter that pre cip i tate was sep a -
rated from the so lu tion. The con cen tra tions of Cs ions
in the sam ples at equi lib rium were de ter mined us ing
ICP method. Im mo bi li za tion ef fi ciency of Cs+ ions,  
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e  are the ini tial and equil i brated
cat ions con cen tra tions [mgl–l].
The con tent of Cs in so lu tions was de ter mined
us ing flame atomic emis sion spec tros copy (F-AAS
spec trom e ter, Perkin-Elmer model 5000) with mea -
sure ment un cer tain ties of 0.3%-0.8%.
Ther mal anal y sis
The ther mal be hav ior of raw clinoptilolite and
clinoptilolite with ad sorbed Cs ions were in ves ti gated
in the tem per a ture range 20-1100 °C us ing a
SHIMADZU DTA-50 with a lin ear heat ing rate of 10,
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15, and 20 °C/min. The anal y sis was con ducted in ni -
tro gen at mo sphere (rate flow 20 ml/min) and em ploy -
ing Al2O3 as a ref er ence stan dard. The mass of all sam -
ple was 20.00 ± 0.01 mg. The mea sure ment
un cer tain ties were 5%.
RE SULTS AND DIS CUS SION
The re sults of the XRF anal y sis of the zeolitic
tuff sam ple are pre sented in tab. 1. The al ter ation of
volanic to ze o lite is as so ci ated with re duc tion of SiO2,
K2O, and Na2O con tents with a pro por tional in creas -
ing of the Al2O3, MgO, CaO, and H2O con tents. For -
ma tion of ze o lite ap pears to oc cur when the ra tion
SiO2/Al2O3 is be tween 4.27 and 6.48 and the ra tio
(K2O + Na2O)/(MgO + CaO) ranges from 1.53 to 0.76. 
The high over all nSi/nAl > 4 ra tio in the tuff sam ples
can be at trib uted the ex is tence of sig nif i cant pro por -
tion of feld spars, quartz, smectite and un al tered glass
in the sam ples.
The re sults of XRPD anal y sis of the raw ma te ri -
als are shown in fig. 1. The char ac ter is tic peaks of
clinoptilolite (JCPD No 25-1349) at 2q val ues of 9.92,
22.43, 25.8, 30.05, and 32° were ob served in the X-ray 
di a grams of the sam ples in fig.1.
The XRD of the Cs-loaded clinoptilolite sam -
ples re vealed no mean ing ful change in the shape or po -
si tions of the fea tures given in fig. 1(a) and 1(b). Some
mi nor in ten sity vari a tions were, how ever, ob tained
stem ming pri mar ily from grain size ori en ta tion of the
pow der sam ples. This prob lem is usu ally  sur mounted
by mul ti ple prep a ra tion and mea sure ment of each
sam ple. These find ings in di cate no change in the lat -
tices of the min er als upon up take of Cs+ ions.
Struc tural sta bil ity of clinoptilolite is not ex -
pected to be af fected by up take of cat ions [27]. 
The ob tained spe cific ac tiv i ties of the clinoptilolite
[Bqkg–1] of dry clinoptilolite mass, of U-se ries, Th-se -
ries, 235U, 137Cs, and 40K ob tained by gamma spec trom e -
try, are given in tab. 2. Quoted un cer tain ties (the con fi -
dence level of 1s) were cal cu lated by er ror prop a ga tion
cal cu la tion. The com bined stan dard un cer tain ties in -
cluded the ef fi ciency cal i bra tion un cer tainty and the sta -
tis ti cal un cer tain ties of the re corded peaks. Re sults show
that ra dio ac tive equi lib rium in the en tire ura nium se ries
is pre served in the first sam ple, and that it is some what
dis turbed in sec ond an the third one; that ac tiv ity ra tio of
ura nium iso topes 235U/238U is nat u ral within the lim its of
quoted un cer tain ties, and that ar ti fi cial radionuclides
were not de tected in the sam ple. The min i mum de tect -
able ac tiv ity con cen tra tions of 137Cs, for per formed mea -
sure ments were of or der 10–2 Bq/kg. The ra dio log i cal
anal y sis of clinoptilolite con firmed that it does not con -
tain 137Cs, what is the main rec om men da tion for its us age 
as a po ten tial ma te rial for the re moval of 137Cs iso topes
from ra dio ac tive effluents.
The re sults of the SEM anal y sis of clinoptilolite
and clinoptilolite in cor po rated Cs+ ions are pre sented
in fig. 2.
SEM im ages in di cated that al most in all sam ples, 
ze o lite pow der with par ti cles size less than 100 nm
may be rec og nized as  sep a rated par ti cles or in the
form of larger ag glom er ates. More over, most par ti cles
have lost their ini tial oc ta he dral shape and con verted
into spher i cal, el lip ti cal or ir reg u lar shapes. By care ful
con sid er ations of SEM im ages, some crys tals with
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Fig ure 1. XRD pat terns of clinoptilolite (a) and
XRD pat terns of Cs+ ad sorbed clinoptilolite
(o –  clinoptilolite) (b)
Ta ble 1. Chem i cal com po si tion of raw clinoptilolite
Constituents SiO2 TiO2 Al2O3 Fe2O3 MnO MgO CaO Na2O K2O P2O5 LoI Total
Average
concentration [%] 70.4 0.64 12.7 4.65 0.05 3.12 3.63 0.18 3.48 0.16 0.36 100
Ta ble 2. Radionuclide con tent in mea sured clinoptilolite sam ples [Bqkg–1]
No. 210Pb 214Bi 214Pb 226Ra 238U 235U 228Ac 212Bi 212Pb 208Tl 40K 137Cs
1 6.2 ± 1.3 9.6 ± 0.7 10.2 ± 0.7 9.9 ± 0.7 10 ± 3 0.47 ± 0.10 50 ± 4 49 ± 4 51 ± 4 16.2 ± 1.1 236 ± 17 <0.01
2 44 ± 9 31 ± 2 33 ± 2 32 ± 2 56 ± 12 1.9 ± 0.4 70 ± 5 69 ± 2 72 ± 5 22 ± 2 810 ± 60 <0.02
3 2.5 ± 0.5 4.0 ± 0.3 4.1 ± 0.3 4.1 ± 0.3 5.7 ± 0.7 0.12 ± 0.03 5.8 ± 0.5 5.7 ± 0.6 5.9 ± 0.5 1.8 ± 0.2 49.2 ± 0.5 <0.01
sharp edges and clean sur faces were ob served; with
ap prox i mately 200 nm in size.
Nat u ral clinoptilolite has a lim ited crystallinity
thus in di cat ing a cer tain de gree of con tam i na tion of the
struc ture with other min er als or amor phous glassy ma te -
ri als. The in cor po ra tion of Cs+ ions into clinoptilolite
was per formed us ing ce sium ni trate Cs+ ions im mo bi -
lized into the clinoptilolite by pro cess of ad sorp tion in
dif fer ent sites of the clinoptilolite net works. The im mo -
bi li za tion ef fi ciency of ad sorbed Cs+ on the raw
clinoptilolite was cal cu lated by eq. (1). The time nec es -
sary to reach equi lib rium con di tions is con firmed by
achiev ing high value of im mo bi li za tion ef fi ciency of Cs+
ions, i. e., 97%. 
Dif fer en tial ther mal anal y sis
Fig ure 3 pres ents the clinoptilolite thermogram ob -
tained from the dif fer en tial ther mal anal y sis (DTA) anal -
y sis of raw and Cs ad sorbed clinoptilolite (15 °C/min
heat ing rate). 
The first en do ther mic peak which ap pears in the
tem per a ture range of 50-120 °C is at trib uted to the loss 
of wa ter lo cated in the clinoptilolite or other vol a tile
spe cies that may be pres ent. A sec ond en do ther mic
peak (about 200-250 °C) char ac ter is ti cally broad and
not well-de fined, has been usu ally re lated to the loss of 
the hydroxyl groups that com pose the clinoptilolite
struc ture. At 450-850 °C, the DTA curve of the raw ze -
o lite and ze o lite with ad sorbed Cs+ ion showed al most
lin ear re la tion ship be side one not well de fined peak at
tem per a ture around 500 °C. Kurkuna et al., [28] re -
ported two forms of wa ter – in tact mol e cules and OH
groups  ex ist ing  in  the struc ture of sil i cate min er als
(as clinoptilolite). In tact wa ter is elim i nated at be low
100 °C, where as  hydroxyl  groups  are  re moved  at T > 
400 °C. Ac cord ing to Breck, 1974 study [29], the
struc tural wa ter (OH groups) is elim i nated from
clinoptilolite af ter ex ceed ing 360 °C. De hy dra tion is
com pleted above 600 °C for nat u ral ze o lite.
In dif fer en tial ther mal anal y sis, the tem per a ture
at which the peak de flec tion oc curs for a given heat ing
rate, is de ter mined by both the pre-ex po nen tial fac tor 















If the heat ing rate is changed, the peak tem per a -
ture is changed. The vari a tion of peak tem per a ture
with heat ing rate is gov erned only by the ac ti va tion en -
ergy, Ea (eq. 3). Plot ting lnb/T2max vs. 1/Tmax, as in di -
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Fig ure 2. SEM mi cro graphs of clinoptilolite (a) and Cs+
ad sorbed clinoptilolite (b)
Fig ure 3. DTA thermogram of raw and Cs+ ad sorbed
clinoptilolite (heat ing rate 15 °C/min)
The exo ther mic peak at high tem per a ture was
caused by the col lapse of the clinoptilolite struc ture or
trans for ma tion ze o lite crys tal struc ture into the amor -
phous struc tures and re-crys tal li za tion into a new
phase, and was taken as a mea sure of ther mal sta bil ity
of clinoptilolite [31].
The parts of DTA thermograms which in clude
tem per a ture in ter val from 600 °C to 1000 °C of raw
clinoptilolite and Cs+ ad sorbed clinoptiloite ions are
pre sented in fig. 4.
In or der to in ves ti gate the en ergy ac ti va tion of
pro cess phase trans for ma tion of clinoptilolite and Cs
ad sorbed clinoptilolite, Kissinger's method [32] and
eqs. (2) and (3) were used. The ac ti va tion en ergy of the 
re ac tion phase trans for ma tion of raw clinoptilolite is
156.7 kJ/mol, while Cs ad sorbed clinoptilolite is 121.7 
kJ/mol. The lower value of Ea re ac tion of the phase
trans for ma tion Cs ad sorbed clinoptilolite in di cates
that Cs which is ad sorbed destabilizes the crys tal
struc ture of clinoptilolite and thus fa cil i tates the tran si -
tion to the amor phous state. The lower value of Ea is
also an in di ca tion that Cs is phys i cally ad sorbed in
clinoptilolite struc ture. 
CON CLU SIONS
The ra dio log i cal anal y sis of clinoptilolite con -
firmed that it does not con tain 137Cs, what is the main
rec om men da tion for its us age as a po ten tial ma te rial
for the re moval of 137Cs iso tope from ra dio ac tive
effluents. But, the pres ence of the 137Cs in
clinoptilolite is pos si ble due to the resuspension from
the ground, and there fore ra dio log i cal anal y sis should
be per formed prior to other anal y sis. The im mo bi li za -
tion ef fi ciency of ad sorbed Cs+ on the raw
clinoptilolite is 97%. The broad exo ther mic peak for
both raw and Cs ad sorbed clinoptiolite which ap -
peared in tem per a ture range above 600 °C to 1000 °C
was caused by the trans for ma tion of the clinoptilolite
crys tal struc ture into the amor phous struc tures. In or -
der to in ves ti gate the en ergy ac ti va tion of pro cess
phase trans for ma tion Kissinger's method was used.
The lower value of Ea re ac tion of the phase trans for -
ma tion Cs ad sorbed clinoptilolite in di cates that Cs
which is ad sorbed destabilize the crys tal struc ture of
clinoptilolite and thus fa cil i tates the tran si tion to the
amor phous state.
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Sne`ana S. NENADOVI], Qiqana M. KQAJEVI], Bojan @. [E[LAK,
Nina N. OBRADOVI], Ivana S. VUKANAC, Vladimir B. PAVLOVI]
UKLAWAWE  CEZIJUMA  IZ  VODENIH  RASTVORA  KORI[]EWEM
PRIRODNOG  MINERALA  KLINOPTILOLITA
Ciq rada je ispitivawe adsorpcije Cs+ jona prirodnim mineralom klinoptilolitom.
Metodama rendgenske difrakcije, skeniraju}e elektronske mikroskopije, rendgenske
fluorescentne spektrometrije i gama spektrometrije ispitani su klinoptilolit i klinoptilolit
sa adsorbovanim Cs+ jonima. Gama spektrometar sa HPGe poluprovodni~kim detektorom kori{}en je
za odre|ivawe specifi~ne aktivnosti prirodnih radionuklida u klinoptilolitu. Vrednosti
specifi~nih aktivnosti su u opsegu 49 Bq/kg do 810 Bq/kg za 40K, 5,7 Bq/kg do 10 Bq/kg za 238U, i 5,8 Bq/kg
do 70 Bq/kg za 232Th(228Ac). Nije detektovano prisustvo ve{ta~kih radionuklida (137Cs < 0.02 Bq/kg).
Ispitivawe termi~ke razgradwe sirovog klinoptilolita i klinoptilolita sa adsorbovanim Cs+
jonima upotrebom diferencijalne termi~ke analize tako|e je prikazano u radu. Vrednosti energije
aktivacije fazne transformacije klinoptilolita i klinoptilolita sa adsorbovanim Cs+ jonima su
156,7 kJ/mol i 121,7 kJ/mol, respektivno. Ni`a vrednost aktivacione energije reakcije fazne
transformacije klinoptilolita sa adsorbovanim Cs+ jonima ukazuje da se adsorpcijom destabilizuje
kristalna struktura klinoptilolita i samim tim olak{ava prelazak u amorfno stawe.
Kqu~ne re~i: klinoptilolit, adsorpcija, cezijum, prirodna radioaktivnost,
                          fazna transformacija, diferencijalna termalna analiza
